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family have moved into the Gibbons
house back of the Murchie building.1First Photos From Florida Tornado Districts

quire of MRS. M. F. SCHOTT, Olex,
Oregon.

Fnr fialn 17K tnnu alfalfa, and some
Lojs Cahoon, the small daughter of

i

County, State of Oregon, made and
entered on the 29th day of Septem-
ber, 1926.

Date of first publication Septem-
ber 30th, 1926.

C. L. SWEEK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Hcppner, Oregon.

grain hay, on the Al Henriksen place
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cahoon of

returned to her home after
an extended visit with her aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown.

Modern house with garage, nicely
located, for rent furnished or unfur-
nished. Prefer to rent unfurnished.
Will sell very reasonable. See C. A.

Minor.

For Sale 16 head of
and 16 head of three-year-o- Lin-

coln bucks. Frank Monahan, Hepp-

ner. 7

Carol Kennedy is employed at the
Cash Mercantile store and makes a
very pleasing salesman.

between lleppner and Lexington;
;ood place to feed. Ralph Butler,

Uox 71, Heppner.

Cook Wanted Middle aged, for the
winter; state wages expected. F. E.
Mason, lone, Ore.

For Sale 13 head of Lincoln bucks.
Ralph Thompson, Heppner. tf.

Mrs. C. G. Blayden, Mrs. Orren
Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hereim
and two sons were guests at a sump For Sale 15 head yearling

rams, and 22 head
Ramboulet rams. Tom O'Brien.

tuous dinner Sunday at the J. F. Gor-ha-

home.
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
Belle Courter, Plaintiff, )

vs. ) SUMMONS
Frank Courter, Defendant.)

To Frank Courter, defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: You are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled
suit within six weeks from the date
of first publication of this summons,
if served by publication; or within
six weeks from the date of service
upon you, if personally served with-
out the State of Oregon; and if you
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR MOR-

ROW COUNTY.
Mabel Cox Luper, )

Plaintiff,)
vs. )SUMMONS

Claud R. Luper, )
Defendant.)

To Claud R. Luper, Defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: You are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint
filed against you in the above entitled
suit within six weeks from the date
of first publication of this summons,
if published; or within six weeks
from the date of srevice upon you, if
personally served without the State

fail to appear and answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for in her
complaint, to wit: For an absolute
divorce from you.

This summons is published by vir-
tue of an order of the Honorable R.
L. Benge, County Judge of Morrow
County, State of Oregon, made and
entered on the 29th day of Septem-
ber, 1926.

Date of first publication Septem-
ber 30th, 1926.

C. L. SWEEK,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address: Heppner, Oregon.

Two hours after the tornado had abated on the East coast of Florida these photo were northward
bound by airplane, the first from the storm and wave torn districts. No. 1, Miami Beach front No. 2,
Fifth Street and Washington Ave. No. 8, Typical of great destruction which swept from east to north-
west across the peninsula tropical trees of ages crashing to earth. No. 4, The force of the storm
hown in that lH-to- n motor car's position against the building. Loss of life not yet known.

of Oregon; and if you fail to appear
and answer, for want thereof," the
jlaintiff wili apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in her complaint,
to wit: For decree of his court,
granting to her an absolute divorce
and restoring to her, her maiden
name of Mabel Cox, and for such oth-
er relief as to the court may seem
equitable.

This summons is published by vir-
tue of an order of the Honorable R.
L. Benpe. County Judge of Morrow

HAY AND RANGE.
One hundred tons or more of hay

for sale; also range with plenty of
water. Known as Schott ranch. In- -
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to assist in sending an exhibit of
canned goods, bread, rolls, pies, etc.,
and fancy work to the Hog & Dairy
show at Hermiston. Boardman sent
quite a pretentious exhibit last year
and it is hoped that a larger one can
be sent this year.

A dance was given at Mitchell's pa-

vilion Saturday night.
Friends of the Healeys will be in-

terested to learn of the marriage of
their son Norman on Sept. 6 at Oak-lnn-

Calif. The young couple will
make their home in Portland.

J. C. Ballenger went to Pendleton
Tuesday on business.

C. Astor Smith and the Duggan

1 IWhat "dependable'
really means

MRS. A. T. HEREIM. Correspondent.

Much interest is being shown in
the proposed "Evening of Old Songs"
to be given by the Ladies Aid Oct. 6.

Plans are being made so parents who
must bring their little folks to town
can leave them in competent hands
at the homes of Boardman residents,
that the parents may be free to thor-
oughly enjoy the evening. A male
quartette has been arranged and sev-

eral numbers will be given, duets, a
mixed quartette, solos, readings, com-

munity singing. All will be enjoyed
and all the old songs will be sung.

A teachers' reception was given on
Friday night at the school house with
about a hundred present. Instead of
a formal reception a very informal
affair was given with some games
that caused much amusement and
broke the ice very decidedly. Mrs.
Lee Mead and pupil, Linda Hango,
played a piano duet that was greatly
enjoyed. Linda is a talented little
musician and is making fine progress
under her instructor. Several com-

munity songs were sung. Mrs. Alla-gr- a

Feess, the 7th and 8th grades
teacher, played two piano selections.
She is a splendid musician. An old

Go to

GILLIAM & BISBEE

were dinner guests Sunday at the R.
S. Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Humphrey re-

turned Monday from Penawawa, Wn,
where they went on business. This
was their former home.

Sid McReynolds visited for several
days with his sister, Mrs. Nate

and family.
J. C. Ballenger went to Seaside to

visit his family for a few days.
C. G. Blayden and Orren

Talbot spent a few days in Walla
Walla on business, returning home
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Talbot plan
to leave this week for their home in
San Diego after a pleasant visit at
the Blayden and Gorham homes. Mrs.
Talbot is the oldest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Blayden.

Miss Edna Broyles, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Fetzer and son Paul of Uma-
tilla, were dinner guests Tuesday eve-

ning at the Ralph Davis home.
Jasper Sarkinson, section foreman

at Castle returned Friday from The
Dalles where he has been in the hos-
pital for a week.

Mr. Tagg returned to his home in
Gearhart last week after a
visit with his daughter, Mrs. W. 0.
King and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Stahl and family
of Pendleton were visitors for a few
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Ransier. Mrs. Stahl is a sister
of Mrs. Ransier.

Last Wednesday John Brice, Chas.
Nizer, A. P. Ayrts and C. S. Calkins
motored up to the sheep country 45
miles out of Pendleton. It was a
most disagreeable trip with rain, vind
and mud and steep slippery roads and
no chains. On Saturday W. 0. King,
Nels Kristensen and Mr. Calkins went
and some fine sheep were purchased.
John Brice purchased 10 registered
sheep and Mr. Calkins 21 registered
head. The others purchased pure
bred sheep. All were Ramboullettes.

I. L. Patterson, candidate for gov-

ernor, was in Boardman Tuesday.
L. G. Smith of Seaside was a Board-ma- n

visitor last Tuesday.
Pomona Grange will meet Sautrday,

October 2. Details next week.
Boardman women are again asked

The NEWPORT
Single Breasted

A Featured Model for Fall

$25 $30, $35, $40

Wilson's
A Man's Store for Men

Ponder the basic elements underlying
Dodge Brothers remarkable success
and one simple fact stands boldly out:

The public not only believe in the
goodness of Dodge Brothers Motor
Car, they believe in the men who build
it and the men who sell it.

That is why the word DEPEND-
ABLE is associated the world over
with Dodge Brothers name. It goes be-

yond the product and embraces every
department in Dodge Brothers great
organization.

fashioned spelling match was held

for Copper Carbonate.

for Blue Stone.

For the Calkins Wheat Treat-

ing Machine.

for Superior and Kentucky
Drills.

for All kinds of Harrows.

for the. Rotary Rod Weeder.

for anything to get your Fall

seeding done.

that caused much interest. Mrs. S.
U. Boardman was the last to go down
on Mr. Calkins' side and Mrs. Fred
Kelly, wife of the superintendent,
was the best speller of the evening.
She was a member of Miss Silver's
side. Some surprising things were

Touring Car - - - 958.00
Coupe 1010.00
Sedan 1076.50
DeLuxe Sedan - - 1265.60

Delivered

mm
C0HN AUTO CO.

Heppner, Oregon

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CARS
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We Have It, Will Get It, or It

is Not Made.Mine's In!

GILLIAM & BISBEE
HEPPNER, ORE.

brought out at this match and some
of the older folks "spelled down"
many of the pupils. Later the crowd
went to the cafeteria where coffee and
cake were served. Mrs. A. T. Hereim
was toastmistress and introduced C.
S. Calkins, who responded for the dis-
trict, Mrs. E. T. Messenger for the
patrons and Mr. Kelly for the faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Warner and E.
T. Messenger motored to Pendleton
Thursday.

Robert Rayburn went to Portland
with his brother and wife who were
here visiting. He will be gone for
another week or so.

Bob Partlow motored Sunday to
Pendleton to see Frank Partlow who
was so terribly injured last week
when a circular saw jumped over the
tie he was sawing and struck him in
the forehead. Frank was getting
along as well as could be expected.
The packing was to be removed short-
ly and if he survives that he will
have an excellent chance for recov-
ery. It was a terrible accident and
nothing short of miraculous that it
did not terminate in instant death.
Everyone is hoping for a speedy
recovery.

Mrs. R. S. Davis and Edna Broyles
spent Friday and Saturday in Port-
land shopping.

Nat Chaffee and family of Eugene
visited with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Chaffee for several days last
week.

Frank Otto, the Delano Bros, Chas.
Marshall, Mike Marshall and Kath-
leen were Boardman residents who
attended the Rodeo at Heppner Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Allen of Olex
spent Sunday with home folks.

Besse Cruikshank and Katherine
Brown left Sunday for Ellensburg,
Wash., where they will attend normal
school.

School is being conducted at the
island with about 10 pupils. Miss
Ashby of Kennewick is the teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Farrell and
family and Miss Maddox of Madras

Is Yours?
TUM-A-LU-

M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, lone

You Can't Eat Money

You Can t Eat Without It

A growing bank account will insure

you against the day of destitution.

Holding fast is the thing that tells

whether you are on your way up or on
your way out.

IS YOUR LITTLE NEST EGG

GROWING?

We Carry a Full .Line of

Dry Goods
Groceries

-

Shoes, etc.
Come in, if only to look, for we

feel that you will appreciate
the quality of our goods

Thomson Brothers

YOU KNOW ITS

Royal
Fruit

Flavored

PURE
Every precaution is taken to see

that you get clean, pure milk and
cream. You are invited to inspect our
dairy.

Delivery every day.

Alfalfa Lawn Dairy
WIGHTMAN BROS., Propa.

Phone S0F3

Fir National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGONGelatin


